## Coming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 20th November</td>
<td>Swimming Scheme Finishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 25th November</td>
<td>2016 School Captain Speeches and Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 27th November</td>
<td>Berrima District Art Society Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 10th December</td>
<td>Kangaloon Public School Presentation Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 15th December</td>
<td>Year 6 Farewell at Rockabella’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 16th December</td>
<td>Year 6 to Jamberoo Last day of term for students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Remembrance Day

Today, our year 6 students attended the Remembrance Day service at the Mittagong RSL. Nathan did a fantastic job delivering an address on behalf of our school. Piper and Jordan laid a wreath. It was wonderful to watch the children commemorate such an important event with such respect and appreciation.

## Swimming Scheme

The children have started their swimming lessons with a great deal of enthusiasm. I would like to congratulate them on their terrific organisation and fantastic behaviour so far. We are looking forward to watching their progress over the next two weeks.

## Kangaloon Garden Day

Thank you to everyone who contributed to the fantastic Garden Day on the weekend. The day went off without a hitch and the feedback from our guests was extremely positive. The Garden Day raised close to $6000.00 for our school.

We would like to thank the garden owners Doug and Chris Richardson (Mossybank), Pamela and Gregory Clark (Kangaso), Ken and Katrina Onishi (Cloud Hill), Rob Rich (South Acres) and Gary and Skye Susan (Peppertree Creek). All of the gardens were stunning. Your generosity and community spirit are greatly appreciated.

We would also like to acknowledge the amazing work of all of the parents and community members who supported this event. It was a huge task and a wonderful team effort. We would especially like to thank Charlotte and Susan for their amazing organisation and coordination. Thanks also to:

- Carmel and Annie for coordinating afternoon tea and all who cooked and prepared the wonderful food.
- The “group leaders” who looked after the guests – Monica, Lyn, Jess Dunn, Alissa and David
- The amazing Steve Dunn for supplying a bus and driving
- Berrima Bus Company
- Rex Dupain for allowing the use of his paddock for parking
- The Keyte family for the plants
- Harriet for her assistance with the silk scarves
- The “muscle men and women” who helped with set up and pack up.

It was a real team effort – thank you to all those involved. We’ve had lovely feedback from the garden society and from many of the people who attended.

## Newsletter Attachments

- Moss Vale OOSH Vacation Care Flyer
Dear Charlotte,

I would like to thank you, and your wonderful team, for the exceptional Kangaloon Spring Gardens Day on Saturday.

It was obvious on the day that everyone was having a terrific time. There was so much chatter and laughter, which is always a good sign! The organisation was spot on, the catering was delicious and plentiful, all your volunteers are so helpful, knowledgeable and nice. We have been receiving some excellent feedback - ‘one of the highlights of my year’, ‘I’ve lived here for 30 years and that was one of the best events I’ve been to’, ‘two days later and I’m still re-living every moment’. It all sounds over the top, but truthfully, that is what is being said!

We are very pleased to be involved with such an event! Please pass on our thanks and congratulations to all involved.

Warm regards,

Jennifer
Chair, AGHS Southern Highlands Branch

Dear Mrs Thomas,

What a wonderful revelation we had on attending the Kangaloon Spring Gardens Day on Saturday. It was not only a very pleasant and informative day but the chosen gardens we visited were outstanding and with so much beauty around us, in the words of Gay Stanton, our endorphins were certainly on over-drive!

The overall organisation and chosen properties were all first class and we would like to thank sincerely all the School staff and volunteers for making the day such a success- in particular Charlotte and the organising committee, the teachers whom we had contact with including Lyn Dunn and Alissa Whatman, the ‘MasterChef’ mothers for their fantastic catering and the road/bus parking and safety marshals – a terrific team that provided the foundation for such a wonderful day.

Congratulations and thanks to the Kangaloon Public School – well done!!

 Regards,

Carmen and Bruce Wallace (grandparents of Sofia Baxter)

COMMUNITY NEWS

Mittagong Blue Light Disco
Venue: Mittagong RSL
Date: Saturday 28th November
Times: 4pm to 6.30 pm
Cost: $5.00 per child 4 – 14 years
Parents and children under 4 free.

Due to this being our last one for this year, we will have a special guest coming. Santa is coming for an early visit – so if you would like to come dressed in your favourite Christmas hat or costume so Santa can see that will be wonderful , if not just come and have a great time.